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£QUALLY AB GUILTY IN THE EYES OF THE WORLD

The Xpfffo Masons of X 't Hi ( anilina otitrii: 
to rnjne to their senses, stand up like men anH 

do som ething alxnlt tlie Atasonic Temple 
btiildinp own in Durham. T o achieve
su A  an ra<(4ts leaders •’.re Koinj; to have t̂ > 
come (ace to face with tiu' pVoMems t)cfore 
th>rii. In s<» doinjr they are iioitii: to tiave 

to  lay aside personal amliitinn-', fcelinps anil 
frientlshiijs long enough to safeguard tlu* 
futub’e of the order in this state.

Per nearly ten years now '.he Negro ^^asons 
of Xnrth Ca’rolina. tir's:iti>fy the whims and 

downright selfishnes.s of a few of its officials, 
have been fooling around over the question  

of moving<-their headquarters to its rightful 
location, the btiilding which it purchased in 

Durham for that pur])ose at a cost of approxi
mately $%,00p in 1953. , \s  a result wh"*:
was once looked fi.Vward to as becoming ;i 
landmark and an ins|)iration to present and 
future Masons o f the state is fast becoming  

a I'lughing stocTc and a mockery.
I'.ither those who compose the rank and 

file itf the order should demand that the 

present set o f officers locate the Masonic

lieadcinarters in its own buildingi purchased 
for that ])ui^s<*''{)r"tliey sh o u ld ‘ris'e uji tittfl 
voti for a new'' s e t 'o f  officials th it  w{H‘'a e t ' 
like men instead 'of a bunch o f uHAly kid*.

It is certaiti that tHt he«d()uara^'!<
Masons, like the headquarters of any other 
fraternity, chtirch or business, cannot b t  

located in several different cities just to  satis- 
fv the whim.s of every group whti M'ould lilcfc 
to have it. ThtViFfrirK, th e ’otrly's'e'hsihle thiri|f 
to <ln is to gtt ah^'d ■'rid ot'cApy whatever 

building that has 'alt^ady been purchased for 
that -))urpose.

\ \  hat N'e"'ro Afnsrt«r\’ iri' Norl-h’ Carolitift 
needs for the niBriiWit is le'sdtrsb'r th i 't ' is 
big enough tii pilt tK? pBtiH' o f  tbil' oWl*r 
above that o f its'p^iflfiftl' attibltl'dtJi'.' It i« 
our hope. tlil:WfriHf. tfiilt tfti  ̂ n t^ f  seSiidti'of  

the X. C. CIr^Hd*'Lb<fj^'of MViiWtik w ill'vote' 
to occiifly tht'blliltllii^'it‘'dWtti fdi^'it^ htAd- 
qnarters heWHe'it' is' tiift'liltlp’ arid tHe oi-der 

finds th.Tt th(  ̂ fiilf' sflftlrt’tiHe it oHc'e owne'? 
has (leterTrirAt'fd tii 'tfij? pdirit of a lial)ilit\ 
rather than ari' aS;5ft','

I

*

The announcement this week that the tnedi- 

cal staff o f  W atts Hospitnl has approved a 

resolution recom m ending that its trustee® 

‘ anihorize the addition^of N egro doctors to its  
stafi^is truly an incident that will need to he 
v i e w « ^  ith great caution 4>y Negro.<loctors  
as X egro leaders. The move appears
on the ^ r f a c e ^ o  be plainly one of tbo-ic in
stances in wITiVh the Xegro populace of Dur 

h:im and vicinity needs to ‘‘beware the ('irecks 
iM'iiring g i f t s .” I’ehind the action may be a 

sinister nvjve on the part of certain sources 
in Durham to eventually make available for 

W n t t s  TTospitnl the fmids which the countv  

is now allocating to Lincoln TTosnital.
Tiehind the move on the part o j  the W ntts  

Hospital staff there may also be a sinister  
ffort developing to eventually close I.incohi 

Tfospittil. whic'h in the end will leave the 
N’(-gro sii"k and ailing absolutely at the mercy  
of sectinng rriedical aid in institutions where  

Ibe best offered Negroes in the past has not 

always been in keeping with t'ne kind medi- 
caV care marte available to  others. The feeneral 
.TUitnde o f  som e in Durham with re-
f'lirds to  certain portuirts r>( the proposp<l civil 

VigHti now under consideration b ,•
Oirtw.ss is j»Nma fa d e  evidence that Durham  
is sti^i nl!l<lii 'a\V'ay from the hour when Negr«i 
liliysicians, nurses, other staff m em bers and 
patients will be accepted in any w hite hos]ntiil 
^r elsew h ere  on entirely an equal basis w ith  
{hose of the o ^ o sitip  race. • .

W c woulH s O g ^ st .  therefore, that a defin ite  
uilderstandiH^ be had now  ibout the acti i i 
taken by tiie Watts. Hospital sta ff  before n 
celebration is held in its honor, h'rankly, wr 
al'e unable'tr> b ftng ourselves arou n d'to  the

position o f  thfll' th t officials of

W atts, its sta ff  aHH tl\'(*‘|f>'f{Ml roil o f  white 
sitizens in DttrtiaiHi ai^ rlftSiy ftit '̂thfe kind of 
.tdmission of Negife tl8rtcihl at'd'irtftit'nls that 
V :i] be acceptHblti to a niiiJHHty of Megroe*. 
This newspaper hds ob!i«TveVI''tori offen the 
poor accom mridatirihs ’ afffVdM ' N*Jitrt‘o piiHnfrits 

in basements and other segregated white hos- 
nitals in citics wliere there is no N egro hos- 

iiital to reioice at the m ove o f the Watts 

Hospital staff.
In addition to th(i cold bare facts of the 

""encrid obstinate attitude of cerTalii itiriUPU- 
tial sources in Dmliatii oti the race qMt' îtioti,
there is the s'eritirfieiilal side of 
vsbich stares in the fade practically every Ne- 

who has been a residhit of Duriiani for 

;n v  length o f  înii;.' A'h o f  them are fully 
!iw;.re of what I-int^lri'HospHnl ha.s meant to 

the Negroes of thi.i^'cit^ aHH vicinity and they 
will oppose any mrtv^ thht has as its tillimate 

goal its closm g. l i iil i  MljHlt to hi! distmctly 
understood noW so'^tMt' tltefi-e ^vlli'be no mis 

understantUrlR if a W  sttcTi mhttet* ar»
ever to be di*pbSe^‘'of'at thlr'btlldt bdx.'

I f  the W *a{fS'tto«fttl 'aHTrf riTtitik'to ittiply 
that it is ndW ready fiJi'' alHotlKiriWijfJfiiittbn'of 
all public h o sp ita l' friWllire's ill'DtlW iihi that 

are recipient of puBHt fUHSs. thbs'e
received under the' Htjl-'RViHoh' att, w e say 

let's go. However,' if  it' rrieatis that' Nefjroej 

arc to hold o h ^  second-class positions as staf* 
members, nurses and patients, we say le t ’s hold 
on awhile to what we haVe until conditions 

develop to the point when all hlhtian heiri^  
will be accepted on an efjiial'baifTs 'aH'd''accflrVl- 
ing to their medical needs and not according 
tc their race.'

Honor to Whom Honor is Duel
T h e hotforary D octor of 1 luinaTiities degree 

awardt'fl Mrs. M.-Vry Tvent Sem ans by X. ('. 
( ‘olli>g^ at its annual I'ounders Day celcbr i- 
tfoil on lasf ^Ton<lay will no doubt m e(t with  
the full ap])rofj(l of the Xe'4'.'o segment o ‘ 
the citizenry of Durham. Mrs. Semans i.s 
highly respected by all of tIuMU who have  

bad tl)(? ojljibr’tuiiity o f  k iiowing or m eeting  

her. In hoiibrlng such a noble person, N. C 
College honors itself.

; All il)iirh»m citizens who have lived here 
withil^t1i{* past 2S years ov more are also well 
a'waw!*Of the c'oiiribiition Mrs, Semans has 
Hiadj^^u Dm ham  as a civic U:a<l( r, as well as

Welcome Methodist C o itfln m r
Th(* annual session of the Central North  

C arat^a Conference of the \M E Z  t'hureh b e 
ing held in Durham this week. tr> be followed  
by thfe i^nnnal session of t’lie W estern North  
C^rftlliia Conference of the .\, M. E. Church 

here Novem ber 30-2.\ will be welcomed bv nil 
good citizens of the city with opened arms 
and « red carpet reception. Leaders of the 

rate iii Diirfiam are well aware of the fine 
coHl^btlftdri the niinisters and laymen of the 

lodaf chlii'ch'es o f  both denominations and the 
church’s general offic'ers are m aking to  this 

city, the state, the nation and the world in 
gen eral.  ̂ ____

\
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Man Needs to Know Infinite 
Boondlessness# God's Mercy

kindnett, , tolwine* and p*t- 
ienca?" Rom. 2:4,

W* are all too prone" to forge* 
God’s unimaginable -gradousness 
to us as wayward creatures 
GM's goo'dtiess amid niati's sin' 
fultiess is expressed In the spirit- 
uHI threesome of kindness, tole 
riVtee aitd patlefldte. We all need 
t ie  mantfesti^iont of God’s ecM' 
e l tn  fdr ui ta  eK i^ iA d  In th ir 
tArt. '  >

W t  In otir unklhdlints td 
of thil1>Tt»ed bssumirtfe -i 

tHt graeiofis kinfln^iii'of GtM to 
ui. 'n iit kIndHess come* td ui 
when''»e do ndt' d l f i ^ e  It! God 
by nature ni^vet lit kindneias tW 
redi^em us wYieii' we ar'e moi^ 
undHerving creaturt*. Rttd move» 
irt'outgoing kindtlMs to 'u i  whfc^ 
wis are lost in he darkest deiittt» 
of hiliiiafi wre<(?he*dtfeM. WWi 
artibhg H», really,; <»er des'er'^« • 
God's kindness? God moves iti 
kindNes^ to red^fn 'and 'bl^ni; Ui

divine family. Then let us not 
think lightly of God’s concern 
for us as expressed in this attri 
bute of the divine nature. You 
in sin have walked away from 
God. Remember that. God in tn' 
abundance of his kindness, awaits 
your return.

The second of the attributes i' 
tolerance. And without the di 
vine tolerance we all '^rould b- 
lott in ^ e  darkness of human 
linfulneif. God has mercifully 
awaited our awakening and re 
turn to him. Let us, therefore 
not abuse God’s tolerance. Hov 
long will you keep God waiting'. 
How long will you abuse God’! 
mercy and pardon? Let us awake 
and take the steps of repentance 
that will lead us back tn God 
How long '.vill ye tarry? Make r 
resolve now that you will hav 
a closer walk with God. Yes 
God’s tolerance js. great. But re 
member that you do not have

to the state in'general. T h e CaroUjia Times 
is therefore, happy on behalf of tlrt N egro  
citizens o f Dtlrhstni' to' add it's \\t)W  o f ,a p 
proval to the actWh o f  NrXT",

Of.v only regret is that withiK' th t  coni- 

nnmity of Durliaih there is such a'dfeai'th of  

the type of citizens as represented by Mrs. 
Semans. It is ntit hard to  vWialtke the pro
gress that could* he nisidfc in th ik 'c lty 'ih  tfiS 

area of interracial wtfVe'tfiUri’̂ dotttV-
ciled hei-e a few more persons WitTi 5?e - 
mans l>road vision and influence. T h e  honor 
bestowed upon h(!t by S C C  is trtily b'calle o l 
giv ing  honor to w4ibm hhndl;'irf'dM^.

K i r o w

W c join with the presiding p W ilte  o f the 

Central N rtih  Cafolina CoMWr«fHl*t' oT the 
,\MF,Z Church, Bishri^ T?.'I .̂ iti calllhg
for a m erger o f all tftrie majtir N*g¥A M' t̂Titt 
dist churches — A.' M. E., the*' A ’ M. E. Z. 
and the C. M. e . -W it ! i  tfHT httt t̂ of thk(lr 
eventual m e r ^ r  WM»’ the natTtytth  ̂ itethddi'' 
Church. Thill, w-ic'thWk, is nbt ohlv a nib' :̂ 
desirable and sWMIiVi*'itirtVe blh tfie'tfrtie is  

far past w'HW sOWlithiiigf sNbiild' bif' diih’n 

more t h a r t ' a K b u V ’sOtfi'
W e thiHki h»U>k!V'«!t, t h i t  if i"rt4«rgW'of all 

N egro Mettihyikt bVahthk** iti' tWk 5̂

ever at‘ht«?Ved',Ufikl‘'tfti:'leat1^H1illl' \vitt' nisces- 

-sarily have t i  cttWH f ^ W  tM ' bilt'fAitt;* ot* th'i 
laymen, ratftUr tfilitt' ffritH thV tA|l, or thit 
bishops. Oiit- oBkttVaffdrt' if  tM t it  i* girting 

to  take m o f ' e ' r t l l ' t ' d ' ^ A f W e t t  sud i 
a menibW- thsiH" l)f oh
the bench o f  lilifliHtik irt’ «Hy. o f  tfil* thiret 
major NegW) Wfeltibafiit chtitdiif*.

^  The p»'biWlf(Ml''itW!^ttt'of'thfe'Nit^6 Metltrt- 
dists has bi ?̂H'’t4Wwr^*bbttl^ fdV (ivtr 50 yeara. 
W e hold that i t  WMf‘ n«V«t“ bWyhMtt the  
talking- st»8:t uiWf tHeMlP^Hieif'^ho
bills irt ti4(j- th U f  sm * - a  twijv
sensed artH' a<l(ijK‘’i ’ dt  “e i r t ^  
or "we 'xVbn’t  'libllgiP*’

MddaWie Khu, I am tired of 
you—and' your artificial, feimi 
nine '#ile. Can’t you see you ain’t 
nidvW m’e» Mftijr ddn’t yoti gt) 
fciiin}!, lovely chll<?

Serftjilsly-^ahd with'* rei'toH, If, 
ndt rhyint — tlTert come tlnli t̂ 
wheii ode feels that freedbtn o. 
speech can be rlni ititj) tKc 
gr'ouhd. ThU period pf this l>6 
journ of the First Lady of ’Sfthth 
Viet Nam in 'piir couhtry 1$, fdt' 
m'e. otie of those times,.

Like mSiiy* othe"rs.'I, Wili 1|1- 
tngued at first by tH  ̂ i^elicitii' 
as-ch'iiie appea'rlrii rttjt Itfdy’wlfd’

“cam(> over h ^ e tQ .teVliiiadd'U' 
for being blind ttii t)ie virtiitli of 
her Governrnenl, AtsO, I du^ h h
fliii* daughter who traveli afouHd [ J | n Q | f ( ^ | | | { | | | Q | ]

dntt Kenney and Adlal Steven 
son, biit I don’t need the goc'i 
Madame to stick her two cents 
In. It ouipit to be obvious to Mad
ame that her story wearing af 
thin'„aa our pjJeilce.

We recommend that she sa. 
one or twb gracious words for al. 
the free publicity and toddle 
home to see if she can work out 
some of the problems of hei 
own so-frei^ect country.

Maybe she could return some 
day when she is invited.

Heroes of The
with' hfcr— t hou^'  I wHWlH*' 
not want my.iiri’to maH^’HiF,' - 

Btu the WSy's irindi^'' 
her pi-ett'y )»lilpieMniJ* wfieri' itbt!' 
wants to.'lyade an Issdli do'n?i’' 
really dji^luitf the cla'Wi 'sd tUiU- 
ly sheathlra'by her silkeS idjitiik 
ticaiion. i;j|

Maybe^methlng sht“U' liylilg  
is th ^ 't^h  biit I 'wouk) k(i)t ti'iklfl' 
her as .far as I could toss a Stein
way Grand.

Seeing and hearing the MllU'* 
ame on network te<) niiijd'

• y  J. RtCHARO ■WOODWAHO

In the lat<!*t editon of RK 
SPONSE, the student newspar'ci 
of Duke_Wviritv j ;iool. an .rti 
cle appeared entaied, “Unitcf; 
V>ind, a ChMk and a Letter.” Th» 
main nwssaee of this articl* 
was that the United Pund d. ?»ni 
ration of IHtrham in its present 
mode of  diatributing lt< fund;, 
helpa to support segregation ip 
a' nMrt profound way.

I am writing th'.' article, be-, ,, , , w i i m n  i n . -  a n i c i e ,  do- _
makes me app^eciftrf tR f ,  ^ are the feelings of tne r k a S n
cornyfcommerci^U wrlt»r of the abbve-mentloned " ^ 1 1 0 1 1 1
have iMtn icofflhg 
seriatk IriVUfbh tlW'tr)!}’! 
his ne^k broken in |iiM  #Iac«s 
and turns up the foUow^tg wiielt 

; bright aa a newlywm|it^ # U ar.  
" I think it fln« f | | .  pi; t« bt 
auch a detnocratic nlitloB n d  to 
allnr people who libte w  ao 
nradi banute we a rt  ioyeilliag 
io  many millions wjtk to 
come over and en jt f  m v  
ao they.'call.iu d l^ .w iN I ^

1 have my quarrala with Prt«i-

ning out for yoa and every mor 
tal creature.

Onrt in patience awaits th ‘ 
wanderim soul to rpfurn to th"" 
healing and noace nf the fold 
Man in rebellion ran get beyond 
the reach of the divine patinnce 
This verv th*ng hannoned to 
Israel, as she was carried cantive 
as a prison!>r of wSr in a strange 
lan(l. A dav eame when it was 
too late—she birt drifted out o' 
th» ran"« nf divino n a t 'e '’C». Th® 
sprt(^e»t "verds to <he sftld of an 
iiHivHnal. ra'*e or a nation: Too 

■Late. It can h" too late to aval* 
(Mi'se1v"S nf the  ri'vipe natiener. 
Oh. rriav it never be's.Tid of you, 
tno late.

Gnd in th^ ri"h ah'inH.Tnen o' 
His love is waitin" now in kind 
ne.ss. tolerance and natif-nre tn 
b'ini? us back into the f u l l n e s s  

of life that He ALONE CAN 
GIVE TO ALL.

ly .segre" ted comm.inlty of Dnr 
ham dictatos that the white 
Young Men’s Christian As.soon 
tion receives 7-2 ner cent nf th 
fund, and the (.segre.sated) facill 
t'es of the Young Women’- 
Christian Association receive t'2,. 
p?r cent.” Th" segregatrd Hoy 
Scfiut troons will receive 7.B pei 
cent, and two of the se"re"at''<' 
nursery Echool.s r i : '  receive 
per cent.

It seems to me. t'^at as i^7en^ 
of Durham, we should questioi- 
not only where our funds ar"" 
going, but also the kind of .serv 
ices each of thc.se organizations 
render to the total populace o( 
Durham.

It Is time We were awaken tr 
the fact that we are paying— 
not only in dollars and cents 
but also in time and labor—f. r 
the segregated way of life when, 
w" allow our dnited Fund orcani 
zation tn fMstnhnto fiinds to an\ 
o'*’an’zation that refuses tn .serv 
»M of the citizens of Durham - 
whether he is Wack or white

I do aPree-with tliose who as 
s'Tt that it should be the liit\ 
of every responsible citizen n( 
Durham to mi«ke a contributior 
to the United Fund (voluntarilvr 
but I also hold that it is his duty 
to .see that the final distribulim 
of his contribution be used foi 
s"rvices of the total community 
and not just for members of 
select race or group.

Richard Wood'^ard
Durham

BUCK AKD BALLOT

It is a by-product of th e  Ne

gro Revolution —  and a very 
heartening sign th a t more and 
more giant eom paries are de
monstrating their awareness ot 
and respect for tlig Negro m a r  
ket. Little, by little for inatance 
you can see Negroes sneaked 
ii 'to television sho\vsi not as 

star.s—but in bit parts; m aybe 
a face ir! a crowd or perhaps a 
policeman patrolling a bea t or 
a mailm an on his rounds. This 
is as it should be. It has been 
so unrealistic, for in.stance to 
see o n your teevee screen a 
shot of crowded 42nd St. and 
not one Negro in tha t crowd.

Thp magazines have been re- 
flr-cting this new awareness 
loo. Recently, I leafed through 
a rationally  circulated Sunday 
mafjazino .section. I was thin k
ing Ironically that, if one were 
to beliovc w hat one was seeing, 
there w ere no Negroes who 
smoked elrgarett«s, wore hats, 
bought evening gowns o r used 
epsmetics. Then, in thp rea r  ol 
th"- magazine, came a pleasant 
surprise. There wa.s a half page 
ad heralding the virtues of a 
popular brand of shoe. A good 
looking Negro model was fea
tured.

I ‘d like to pny tribute to one" 
eomoany, h o w e v e r ,  which 
didn 't begin courting thg Ne 
Rro m arket only after the Re
volution orupted. I am speak 
ing of the Ballantine Beer peo
ple. Recently, in Miami. 1 
learned tha t several of the Ne
gro girls who had participated 
in the “ Miss U niverse” competl- 
(.inn haH a hig ven tO visit New 
York before re turn ing  to their 
various countries. They had 
never been to New York; bu t 
had no idea how to get there 
and wanted to find some re
spectable wav to be sponsored 
if' a trin to the city of which 
they had  heard so much. From 
m y friend. K iah Sales, I had 
been hearing w hat liberal po
licies Ballantines had been  ex
hibiting for som*> years. I call
ed Berf’ie Creswell, an assistant 
prnmotlorr m anager of Ballan- 
tines and explained the  girls’ 
desire. Within a couple o f hours 
I bad word th a t Balla” tlnes 
would sponsor the girls’ trip  to 
N e w  York, nnyim; all exnen- 
ses. This rjiiiek response made 
me tnkp a closer look into Bal-

aMlde. I feel that as long as tne 
United FUtid dlirtrihtites funds 
segreiated inatltutlons of Dtir 
hadi—be thijr white of fHHio— 
th< caiiae of e<iuallty and Luman 
dignity are Ming grafttly thwart 
edlThii above-nentlofled article ed 
athtes.”  affair.
. . .  the variout organltitlaM Wheeler’s speech, aimed at tht 
who u4e the fund al’e uiilted' Chain’s membership o f small 
oilly' In the means of collection,' businesses, sketched the historical 

, and nttf in uUtefl mutual dlatri- developmenta of influences which 
hiitloM. For example, our racUi-finally forced Negroes from th>'

Continued from front page

•xert introduced.
Dr. Samuel P. Massie, newlj 

elected president of North Caro- 
lina-follege, was formally welcom 

I llW he city by the- Chain at th“

laiitlnes* polit^les. I ta lked  at 

length with Kiah who l.q orte 
of the company’s top execti- 
tives, being a District Safca 
M anager with really significant' 
vojpe in company affairs. 1 
M l l ^ w i t h  Bernie and b M r le t  
M apW ?*<leorge Ute’ndahl and  
learned some Interesting things 
about the company.

Hallantines was orTp of the 
first compahies — long before 
the Rev/»lutlon —  to use Negro 
girls In point of sales diiplaya. 
The company was onp of th« 
first to sponsor such N eg’-O 
sports ̂ personalities as C harlie  
Sifforfl -and Ted Rose. They 
eo n tr ib u ^^  heavily to ‘hp suc
cessful modelling careers of 
.Kev^at giils ’ w h o are  am ong 
our Best-known models, inc lud
ing Cecelia Cooper and LeJeune 
Huetley. In the case of I.e 
-Teune who w i l l^ e  rem em bered 
as tho sinner o f t h e  Miss Can
nes Festival in France, they 
spent $2500 for her tr ip  and 
^♦hen hired her to w ork f o r  
them. Th„ company, from w hat 
I can tell, does not hire Nei'ro- 
es as showcasing. When they 
give a Negro a job of responsi- 
W'itv, he has authority, Just as 
Kiah a'-d some of my other 
friends do.

I heard something else recent 
Iv whieh pleased m s very 
mii'’h. W.yatt Tee W alker. Fx- 
eeutive Assistant to Dr. M artin 
Ki^ff. tells me that a f te r  the 
hullabaloo d ltd  down on all the 
pleketin? and dem onstration ' 
apainst Woolworth stores, tha t 
chain has shown tha t it learn- 
ed a leason bv going all-ont to 
desesrregato its Southern lunch 
counters. Not onlv that. W vatt 
says, bu t thn chain has scout? 
out in vsrions Southern  com- 
m ’’’ilties hu rtin g  down white 
enliar and m»n»»«*rial m a te r  
ial n r n o n o  voung Neproes.

Both business n»6ple a "d  no 
litle)»ns nr„ renllv hoeom '»■><> 
aw are of th»* no^jrpr nf N“- 
arn »'<n'’.omlenl1v pnd nolltleal- 
Iv. The buck and the ballot »r« 
e '’»- rr>nvt notent posw«.qslons 
with which w(» can niinlsh our 
e"r>nr>|i><! nrid rew ard o u r  
fri»"d.s. I am Pl»d tha t this 1« 
h'»inp r«eni»nf7pd mnr* and 
mor*» by whites. We’ll rea llv  b« 
gin to pet snm„ wh'nj
mor of us begin to realize it.

Letters to the Editor
Being a fo rm er student of 

history I am  somewhat com- 
peled to view social reforms 
and movements from anr his 
torial point of view. ’There
fore. I must view  th^ Black 
Muslims movement likewiae.

After s tudying  all of t h e  
im portant reform s and m ove
ments from th e  First Crusades 
through the W ar Between the 
States, I have found th a t al! 
of th e m . w ere led and  attact- 
ed the elite, educated and good 
solid citizen*. However, that 
does not appear to b e  true  of 
the Muslims. ^Thay have not>̂  
attracted the elite, educated 
college gradua tes  and good 
solid citizens and this is why 
I  nuestion the ir  movement.

To mp th e re  is something 
wrong with any m ovemeni 
that is not led or does not at
tract the elite, educated col
lege graduate and the good so
lid c’itizens. I f  the-iM uslims 
make aey signlficanVsTCcom- 
pllshments, they will defy his 
tory. because as pointed out 
previously, all of th e  major 
movements included the elite, 
educated and the good solid 
citizeas.

’Thp Muslims h*ave not a t  
tracted  little If any Presidents 
Governors, Mayors, college 
Presidents and officials, col

lege students or graduates or 
the good solid citizens or any
one of Nlatloral prominence at  
has some other present day 
movements have.

'fHe Muslims have however, 
attracted the dOWntroddM 
paupers, prosltltutes, phnpt, 
and simpletons. On« can readi' 
ly see why they have attracft-' 
ed the above mtntloiled group 
and that is that group of peo
ple whItA does not think fdr 
th«maelvea. Wherein the ellte_ 
and educated man doe# think 
for hliftseif and the Muatlnu 
apparently d o not Mnyon  
that t h ^  can not control to a 
certain d^ree. ^

j ^ m  noUjmplyinx that the 
lianrsid& K nbt ^Ueated, brtt, 
I am saying that it Is a knowit 
fact that no movement la any' 
better than or stroi'goi' than 
Its fdllowirs and its followers 
are not better thatr 1th lead' 
era. SUf^Iy, if thfe blind leadif 
the unnS then both w ill  fall 
by th< wkjraide. Therefore, If 
the MuMinis are to make afy' 
majoc accomplishments', un
less they want to diify histot'y, 
they rmitt make their move- 

attractive to thii elite 
Ifed.

•ely,
Len>«^oAl G. Davib

mainstream of American Com- 
mnrce and outlined a blueorint bV 
which NA’ro business could "break

commiree.
I. R. rtolnia^ presented a p1a<pie 

from. tS ii 'd iam ' td tUfe iftMMfcIc
the bu.sine5s harrier” and once family fdr tHfelr wftA In’ dWl'* 
again assume their places In the r iA u  moy^tKiiht'. X f l ' o f t ^  nftiiil 
American marketplace. bers of tKe famllV tHe Wtll-

He inf'^rred tha t Negroes must 
not dwell on the iniustlces of the 
lean venrs when thev were ketit 
ont of the mainstream of Ameri
can commerce, but insisted they 
must rememt>er that the rules tor 
participation and succe.ss In the 
marketplace have not chaneed.

Hard work, training and a cog- 
mopolitan Interest are still re 
quired for success in the market
place and these were the key f u 
tures of the blueprint he outllnad

famll)/ tKe niHl
et, Attdrrf(iy ItfifKlssldk, < ^ e  
kent to jointly reMW tMe'a^iV, 
atifl MfiAr J ^ e iy t i  MenWfek; N. 
C. (SjIRW JwWoKiM-bHftsf d f  t«fc“ 
MtiKnsfcK' (jtiildMi; i ^ « ’ tMl' itf 
cejJOItte s#«ftli' tfKr'htt* 

W*s^"Qrtlft>finfc?
I; K  A ffar  aMd pfIedfhflM' 

tIfldatH oi* MKici to i t m M  
eraii bdshuMseir
in operations in the dty IM* r  
P«Ma-t)f-ya«rt.''ltM«<vM||>tRl>«*. 
unealM  d i d ' ^ <  i t n l W  f k iA T

(or the return, of Negro bualnesathe c^rtlfUatka rayrMMtMl- Mr*  
to the mainstream of American 

i


